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furnace Grade 60 Per CerrtBe- -
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'

Smaller Size Abundant
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j
ispehcer Presides at Conference

, ;Here in Aesenw ui v....- -

, man Alney

FRUGALITY IS URGED

Proclamation en Prices:tpreufa

5 at Mines Saves Public
! AAnnAOAA'T"

nvn.4iniia and the rest of the
7- - ... set along this winter with

(Se per cent of the normal supply of

With nthracU.
i, t whil there may be frugality,

Fhere heuld he no hardship, for the

Mj' householders will be able te keep

warm uy " "f their hemei
liewal, of which there Is an adequate

' repply, with the ordinary furnace shses.

I These were outstanding facts pre-bleat-

here today at the most Imper-iti- nt

coal conference since the settlement

Vef the strike. Fuel administrators from

ether States were given details of the
"Pennsylvania plan."

Governer Sprout's proclamation, nx-i- nr

the maximum fair price for domes-

tic sizes at $8.00 at the mouth of the
'mint, will save the American public
$100,000,000 this winter, it was esti-

mated at the meeting.

H. B. Spencer, Federal Fuel Dstrjh-a'te- r.

presided at the sehsien in the
Bellcvue.Stratferd In the. nbsence of

W. D. II. Alney, chairman of the Penn
sylvania Fuel Commission, whose wife
Is critically ill In IlnrrlsburK

, Pennsylvania Supplies Country
Ht Pennsylvania produces virtually all
n the anthracite consumed in this coun-

try. Fer that reason the Pennsylvania.
commission worked out the plan
through which coal will penetrate ever
rail and water routes te many States.

ThState4istrlbuorsjvprc,llijifennc(
that from the present until April 1.
1023, only CO per cent of the normal
supply of 'domestic size anthracite would
be. available.

There is an abundance of 'smaller
caaV'Btcnm sizes," however, nnd in
stressing that fact, the Pennsylvania
commission bieught out that no humc
need suffer durinz cold weather for

I lack of fuel.' Tinllnlnlla itcA nf rttn utnflti UlTi fml1
in1 home furnaces, it wus estimated,
will-ad- d 0,000,(MK) tens te the nnthru-c't- e

supply available for household purp-

oses',
The Fuel Commission suggested that

the larger sizes, nut, bteve or egg,
could be pluced nt the bottom of home
furnaces. The steam sizes, buckwheat
or rice, could then be superimposed,
thereby giving the same numbeiref hcjit
SqIIb as Ik ordinarily obtained.

'k,The antliracite reciuircmcnts of the
country navi ecen werKed out wJtn
lelentific accuracy by the Pennsylvania
commission, tiicsp datii nave Decn laid
4d( by side with the production est!-Kit-

in HiIh Stnti frnin tlii nrPHent
tfane until April 1 next year.
.jIFrem this combined information, and

r means of charts, maps and. diagrams,
IS CtiinmtsKinn wiu'liml nitt tlw, tntnlu Wi

tWns'wlilch every anthracite-consumin- g

.ewe con receive. Allotment within
'BtatM ether tlien Pennsylvania Is a
Bitter for the vurieus Stnte eemmls- -
siens.

A
Anthracite Moving Fait

Anthracite is new moving from Penns-
ylvania te the lake ports. Xew Knglnm!
n$ upper New Yerk. Celd weather sets
la earlier in these regions.

Anether reason is that shipments
then cum new be inmle by water, there- -

. pj ' 'eiiik inr niriuii en ine ran linesI r ind incidentally checklhg higher prices
CwllnuNl en rns Tfnly-lhc- , Column Twe

WOULD MAKE BETSY ROSS
. HmiSF MORP APPPQCIDI C-- T .ww,H

llr Officials Alie Ask Street Ex- -
.' ji.k.i. -- . .. ..
f.i 'un nx uarpeniers' nan

A suggestion that SeMiuKCentennlal
pobueii emcials make Carpenters'

Mliand tllf Tlntuv llnnu tiniicn mnNi
fsslble te exposition visitors was

e te Colonel D'Olicr today by Ueb- -
. ucaracn, .ir., treasurer of the

nwncan ring Heuse nnd ITetsy Ress
unrni Association.

ffr. iuiinien suggested tiiut Sausem
'i ee extended from Fourth street
half block eilHt sn tin In rnnnli f'nr.

ters' IIllll. ulilrll lm unl.l I. .llni- -
'ttpnnd, although It is one of tlie.

j e ratTl'll MirillCS.
w aise suggested that property nd- -
!Pg tllO ItctSV ll0S. Hnilkn (in rnve.l

I, park laid out around the house.
SUKCPStPll. inn tli'nt tl.n l..l..

k.i.V.0M be rc,nevcd from Mount
"" B,,,utWpurk.

' '

!NEY QUITS COAL PARLEY
IU.UU TO WIFE'S BEDSIDE

5'li Serleualy III at Harrliburg
- rouewinp, Operation

iteVi.
11, Aine?' Stl,t0 Ceminls-3il..,..wia- 8

Vnnb, ,0 nttenl today's
Jfssieii '" the llellcvue-Stratfer- dK ?n ,hc pond'Hen of Mrs. Alney,

JfiV. '". '" 1,rr Hnrrlsburg home.
I...1' Alney Underwent nn nmrnlnnme ini,r,u .I......,' '.." . ; ":
Iftiri7i '''".""" e"piini August .

I'OIffl
ft)

3?.n l.tHnrrlvnl In New .rk a spc
,V brought her te this city.

uXvrc1tf.r'0.n "4. ' I' ""Iver- -

mi
wa

'"v uu aiaKfl i.nuinu.

I - .. I.

8nUrSve MUin at th AwlefflJS.ft nl.lphl, .
,. . Undwthe Aet of Mkreb I.

At Pole Match
F

MISS ELISE ROBINSON
spectator at the Philadelphia

Country CInb

NO TAX RATE RISE,

HALL' PREDICTION

$2,158,300,000 Valuation Will

Assure Revenues at Present
Scale, He Asserts

TAKES' RAP AT MOORE RULE

There will be no increase in the tnx
rate for 1023, Councilman Hall said
today In discussing the assessed valua-
tion of real estate for next year as com-

piled by the Heard of Revision of
Taxes.

Mr. Hall incidentally took n fling nt
the city administration, which he
charged with extravagance and also as-

serted that figures submitted showing an
Increase In realty values in rtie central
section of the city was u vindication of
his opposition te the zoning system.

The tax rate of 102.'! will be based en
an assessed valuation of $2,270,(W2.000,
which will net approximately $2,030,-00- 0

additional revenue.
"When the unexpected revenue com-

ing te the city Is certified by the City
Controller we will still hnve u deficit of
$1,000,000 te $1,200,000, but this will
ber offset" by" ndditlennl taxes from in-

creased nss?ssed valuation of real es-

tate throughout the city, leaving us u
surplus of $800,000 te begin next
year." Mr. Hall said.

"While we are somewhat disap-
pointed that we will be unable te

the tu xrate. we arc very much
plcaeed that we will net Unci it neces-
sary tot place iinv additional tax burden
en the people."

The increases made in taxable valua-
tion in the central wards for the pres-
ent J cur, as cemnared te last year,
are as follews: Eighth Ward. S187.- -
040,:i."0 for this year and $178.1.13.150
for last year, an increase or $s.uiu,-20- 0;

Ninth Ward, $221,0r0.410 and
S2M.012.nS3. nn increase of $10,040.- -
833, and Tenth Ward, $01,083,750 and
$30.(105,332, an incrense of $4,420,407.

The largest increase in taxable valua-
tion made In any of the forty-eig-

wards was in the Forty-sixt- h Werd,
Including the territory west of Forty-fift- h

street te the Cobbs Creek Boule-
vard and south of Market street te Bal-
timore avenue. The figures for this
ward for the present year arc $110.-1)08,02- 3,

as compared with $90,340,383
for last year, an increuse of $11,501,-64- 0.

The Fortieth Ward, which Is south
west of the. Fertv-slxt- h. is taxed for
the pre'ent vear en a valuation of $09,-703.7-

and' for lest year en a valuntlen
of $02,341,091, an increase et $T,:,-08- 1.

The lowest assessment for any city
word in which there is no suburban or
farm property is $9,117,300 for the Sev-

enteenth Ward, though the Third and
the Twelfth, both small wards, fellow
clevely with totals, respectively, of
$11,(104.850 and $9,707,070. This Is

about half the assessed valuation of the
Wenumnker store, which has been as-

sessed for several yenrs considerably in
excess of $18,000,000.

The Sixth Ward, where some of the
largest financial institutions are located,
still leads by a wide margin In the tetul
return of taxable personal property, In-

cluding money at interest, stocks, bends,
etc., en which the personal property tax
of four mills en the dollar is collected.
The return from the Sixth Ward of
taxable personal property Is $210,201,-29- 8.

The amount of taxable personal prop-
erty in the Ninth Ward Is $81,208,708
and in the Eighth Ward $81,085,145.
The largest personal property return
subject te taxation maue by any resi-
dence ward is bv the Twenty-secon- d

Ward, vthlch includes Gerniantewn and
Chestnut Hill, whose residents will pay
iiersenal property taxes en a total val-

uation of $58,502,212. The smnllet
tinrkniinl oi'enertv return made by any
ward is in the Eleventh, where the total
is only $271,831.

3 SCHOOL TRUANTS

.GIVE POLICE HARD JOB

Hoax Starts' Drowning Scare and
River Is Dragged for "Bodies"
Camden police are btlll wondering who

sent them out en n hurry cell yesterday
that led, te the dragging of the Delaware
River in a search for the bodies of three
boys.

"Three boys have just drowned in
the river nt Linden street wharf," an
excited voice ever the telcphone in-

formed the police station.
A patrol wagon leaded with grappling

Irons and all ether tools used in rescue
work, was rushed te the place.

While the policemen were at work
a woman pushed her way through the
crowd and Inquired what wus going en.
When told, she laughed.

'Why', they uru my buys," she said,
"and they are net drowned. They
plaved hooky from school today, but
tliat s an."

TT T. all Catholics UCard esl nenthertr ure
is lbs Mimiii et rriyiw.-Ni- ev.

- ' 1

MURDERED REM
ROBBED, A HOLD-U- P

VICTIWI, SAYS WldDW

Mrs. Hall, In First PubllcfState-men- t,

Gives Family's! V'

Theory of Tragedy

HE 'HAD A LOT OF MONEY
IT, WASN'T FOUND SHE SAYS

Husband Was en Way te Mills
Heme te Pay for Operation

for Choir Singer

V a Staff Correwendent
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 21.

"My husband was robbed of n let of
money I'bclicve this tragedy was the
outcome of a held-up,- " said Mrs. Fran-
ces Stevens Hall today.

She apeke te the public through n
friend te give the family yerrien of
the murder of the Rer. Edward
Wheeler Hall, rector of the Church et
St. Jehn the Evangelist, and Mrs.
Eleaner Helnhardt Mills, choir singer
nnd wife-o- f the sexton of the church.

This was Mrs. Hall's first public
statement since the bodies of her hus-
band and the "chorister were found
early Saturday en the Phillips farm
two miles from here.

Mrs. Hall had refused heretofore te
meke any statement te the public. She
gave out today.'s interview through Mls
Sally Peters, who has been staying at
the Hall home. Mrs. Hall also de-
clared her perfect faith "nnd trust In
her husband. She said she could net
and would net believe there was any
Improper Intimacy between Mr. Hall
and Mrs. Mills.

Confident Nothing Was Wrong
"I am confident there was nothing

wrong," she said. "I feel that this
tragedy was the result of a held-u- p. On
lhursday evening my husband told me
that he was going te the Mills home
with a let of money, as he wanted te
pay a doctor's bill contracted by Mrs.
Mills ns the result of an operutleh.

"He was going te pay the" money te
Dr. It. L. McKlernan, of New Bruns-
wick. The money was being paid by
the church, te be repaid by Mr. Mills
in weekly installments from his salury.

"Mr. Hall had this money in a wallet
In his pocket when he left the house.
A hen tho.ibedles were found this wallet
and a valuable geld watch which my
husband always carried were missing.
I saw my. husband's relations with Mrs.
Mills while she was choir leader, and I
Kiiuw mui mere was nothing between
thcin. Outmarriage was an ideal one.

"On Thursday evening Mr. Hall
went out at 7:30, saying he would be
back In n little while. I waited until
2 o'clock the following morning for him,
and when he did net return 1 went te
the church with my brother, WMle
Stevens, te leek fe him. The church
was locked, and we returned, home. In
the morning I telephoned my cousin,
Edwin Carpenter, and asked him. te
get in touch with the authorities and
ask them to leek for Mr. Hall.

Automobile Net Used
"On Thursday evening my brother

Willie and I were in the house all eve
ning. Our automobile had net been
used ilttse Wednesday evening, und was
net used until the day of Mr. Hall's
funeral."

At the Mills home it was impossible te
learn today whether Mr. Hall had called
there Thursday evening. Mill's daugh-
ter, Charlette, refused te discuss the
case.

Mrs. Mills' body was terribly mu-
tilated by thu murderer.

This statement was made tedav by
one of the investigators. He declared
the face nnd body of the woman were
beaten nnd hacked, Her clothing was
disarranged, he said, In such a manner
thnt it was evident the murderers had
wreaked an almost Insane vengeance en
their victim.

This circumstance and ether clues
brought te light incline some of the
detectives te believe the minister and
the choir singer wcre kidnapped anil
tortured before they weie murdered.
The slayer, apparently, had been con-
tent te kill the minister without maik-in- g

or murring his body.

Indicates Jealous Weman
Detectives point te the facts and the

deductions they hove made from them
as indicative .of the act of a jealous
woman, who blamed Mrs. Mills meid
than the minister.

This news about the condition of Mrs.
Mills' body held the center of interest
today in tlie murder mjstery with a
long statement made by James Mills,
the woman's husband, ill which he

his trust In his wife nnd his
faith in Mr. Hall. The husband de-

clared solemnly that "no man who
could preach such sermons could have
been guilty. of misconduct."

Prosecutor Strieker said today that
"Wlllle" Stevens hud been eliminated
from the crime. He was iiiicstleneil nt
grc.it length yesterday.

ins story, said the I'rosecuter,
"agreed in every detail with that told
by the widow of the murdered man."

A thirty-tw- o caliber said te
be the property of "Willie" Stevens,
wns found today by detectives in the
Hall home. Examination of the revol-
ver showed It was and
hud net been llred for a lung time. The
Continued en Pmc Twrntr-fli- e. Column The

CHILD CHARGES MOTHER
WITH DEATH OF FATHER

Pete Pudeele Held In Disappearance
of Stlckney Farmer

Chicago. Sept. 21. (By A. P.)
fJherles Nitti. sixteen, whose father,
Jehn Nlttl, a Stickncy farmer, has been
missing six weeks, wen questioned at
the Sheriff's oflice today in connection
with the elder Nlttl's disappearance.
The authorities hope te find out from
Charles where his father's body Is.

The story of little seven-year-o- ld

Theresa Nlttl resulted In Charles de-

tention. She declares she snw her
mother, brother and Pete Pudeele, a
hired mini, kill her father nud take the
body te the river, according te the
police. However, the police said they
did net believe Charley had am thing te
de with lit miner s ueaia. xney u.

'rected
j ,. their efforts at Pudeele, who Is

n JS"
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HOTEL PAYS $600 FOR
A BARREL OF WATER

N. Phlla. Man' Held Under 98000
'ail In Alleged Whisky Fraud
Geerge lese, Seventcenh nnd Mas-

ter streets, was held in $8000 ball by
Magistrate Ceward nt City Hull today
for the next, term of court In Lacka-
wanna County te answer a charge of
having sold at barrel of water te a
Potflrvllle hotelkeeper for $000, repre-
senting it- - te be whisky.

Jese was arrested last night by De-

tective Ferris at Bread street and Co-

lumbia avenue. He was passing In an
automobile when recegnised by the de-

tective- Thd warrant en which he is
being held charges him with "con-
spiracy te cheat and defraud."

According te the Pettsvlllc authori-
ties, the hotelkeeper wished te sample
the "booze" befero buying, se Jese
syrihencd out semo pure .whisky. It
la alleged that he syphened It from a
bottle in his inside' coat pocket by
means of a rubber hose extending down
bis. sleeve.

The trick is said te have been done
se 'cleverly that the hotelkeeper thought
he was getting the whisky from the
barrel and readily agreed te take the
barrel for $600.

According te police, Jese worked the
same trick in Norrlstewn semo time age
and was arrested.

MAN LEARN HE

IS ADOPTED ON

West Chester Instructor Held

en Charge of Perjury In

Will Administration

BELIEVED MOTHER WAS REAL

The arrest last night of Samuel
Sharren, physical Instructor In n West
Chester school, en a charge of perjury
growing out of his appointment ns ad-
ministrator of his mother's estate, re-
vealed the fact that the woman be
thought te be his natural mother had
adopted him when he was two years old.
Hhe had nlwujs led nira te believe he
was her son.

A sister of his mother, living in New-Yer-

swore out the warrant charging
him with perjury.

Sharren s mother wns killed recently
tl nn niwIflAllf In Vflw nllr atwl ,,nmi

Sharren's declaration that he was thu I

only living child, he was appointed ad-
ministrator of her estate,'1 The dead
woman's sister charges he swore falsely
In asserting te be the child of the de-
ceased. '

Sharren was held without bail today
by Magistrate Ceward in City Hall for
requisition te New Yerk. He Is thirty
years old and lives nt 2540 North Holly-
wood street.
, "This is all a great surprise te me,"
Sharren said today. "I de net knew
what te make of it. Since I learned
of the charges I have been trying te
find' some proof one way or the ether
as mr real parents are, but thus
far I haven t been successful. '

"If I really was adopted, this Is the
first I have heard of It. I was always
led te believe I was the natural son

of the woman I believed te be my
mother. Nothing was ever said te the
contrary by her, se naturally it never
occurred te me te ask. I knew she luvcd
me as a natural son."

YOUTH AND BRIDE

PARTED AT CHURCH

Tormenters Drive Fermer te Tren-
eon, Then Dump Him te Read

"Cheese net alone a proper mate, but
proper time te marry," queth a poet.

Themas Sheck, twenty-si- x years old,
a salesman', does net doubt he compiled
with the first half of the quotation. But
it took the combined efforts of u dozen
friends and two or three automobiles te
prove the poet's closing injunction.

Sheck wns informed prier te his mar-
riage yesterday te Miss Ella Kirshaw,
twenty years old, of 1010 Berks street,
that he would be kidnapped and taken
from his bride. He did net heed the
warning.

Se, at the appointed hour of S :."()

o'clock, Sheck and Miss Kirshaw ap-

peared at the rectory of the Reformed
Episcopal Church at F street and Al-

legheny avenue. The ceremony was
quickly performed. The bride and the
bridegroom, emerged, and then the ac-

tion took place.
An nutomebllo pulled up te the curb

in front of thn church and several men
alighted. Befero Sheck had a chance
te get his bearings he was hustled Inte
the machine. His bride was bundled
into another enr and taken home. Sev-

eral hours later Sheck was pushed
from Ihe first automobile somewhere
near Trenten garbed in the raiment of
a tramp.

Weary from many attempts te reach
the city, and after being aided by
obliging motorists along the Lincoln
Highway. Sheck reached the home of his
bride eariy this morning. Ife still were
the unconventlennl garments.

CARRIES CRIPPLED UNCLE
FROM BURNING HOUSE

Camden Youth Then Tries te Save
Canaries, but Falls

Charles II. Warrlngenier, nineteen
years old, saved his crippled uncle, Jehn
Smith, from possible death today dur-
ing n tire In his home at 2," Seuth
Eighth street. Camden. lie was un-
successful in his attempt te rescue ten
pet ciinaiicH,

The Hie, of unknown origin, wns
discovered in the kitchen by the youth's
stxteen-jear-el- d sister, Elizabeth.
Warrlngenier ran from the front of the
house te the smoke-fille- d kitchen and
carried the tifty-year-e- man te safety.

He the house for the bluls,
but was driven back hv flames. The
damage amount te $lfi00.

BREAKS FLYING RECORD

Lecelnte, French Aviator, Travels
212 Miles an Heur

Ktumpes, France, Sept. 21. (By A.
P.) Sndl Lecelnte, the noted aviator,
wen back his title eh the world's fas-
test airman tedav. llvlnir at nn average
rate of II 11.717 kilometers per hour In
two round trips ever a onelkllenieter
course heie. This Is at the rate of
about 212 miles an hour.

The previous record was held bj
Litutennnt Brakpaiia, the Italian nvla-te- r,

with .130.042 kilometers per hour,
Lecelnte had held the record for nearly
a year when Braknupa deprived him of
his title en last August' 27.

J

KIDNAPPERS SEIZE

GIRL ON PARKWAY;

FOILED BY SCREAMS

Anna Pyle, Telephone Operator,
'Attacked by Men While

Waiting for Car

NURSE SEES STRUGGLE

AND SHOUTS FOR POLICE

"Moter Mashers" Try te Use
Force When Insults

Are Resented

Twe wcll-drcse- d men, riding In a
large touring car, attempted te per-ma-

Annn Pyle, an clghtcen-yc.ir-el- d

telephone operator who lives at 1747
Wyllc street, te take a ride, when they
came upon her waiting for a trolley
car at Eighteenth street nnd the. Pnrk:
way shortly after 0 o'clock last night.

Failing in this, one of the men
steneed from the automobile, seized
the fflrl nrnnnd thn waist and lifted
her bodily te the running beard of the
machine, lie was about te tnrew ner
Inside the car when a nurse from the
Mcdlce-Chirurgic- al Hospital at Eight-
eenth nnd Hherrv streets, nttracted by
the girl's hysterical cries, ran te the
corner.

The nurse's screams caused the man
te relinquish his held en the girl and
scramble into the car alongside the
driver. Then the machine sped out the
Parkway toward Falrraeuut Park.

What Men Looked Like
Motorcycle officers started a search

for the men, who have net yet been
found, one of wheiri Is described as
about thirty-fiv- e yenrs old, six feet
tall, weighing 200 pounds nnd dark
complcxlened. His companion appeared
te be about forty -- five years old with
gray helr und mustnehe. five feet six
Inches tall and weighing 140 pounds.

Miss Pyle, who is employed in the
Bell exchange nt Seventeenth and Arch
streets, left her switchboard at I)

o'clock. Several minutes later she
emerged from the building and looked
down Arch street for the approach of a

'
Ne cer was in sleht nnd Miss Pyle

decided te walk out the Parkway te
Eighteenth street, where she could beard
a cer after it turned off Arch street.

It took but a short time for the girl
te stroll leisurely along the Parkway
as far as Eighteenth street, where she
stepped.

Standing alone en the curb. Miss
Pyle, who is unusually attractive, was
startled by the sudden touch of a hand
upon her arm. She quickly turned
around and saw a man sinlllnc at her.
Anether was seated at the wheel of an
automobile that had stepped a few feet
uwe.v.

As the operator glanced anxiously
for the approach of a car thu man made
an insinuating remark nnd asked her
te get in the automobile.

"We'll get held of another girl nnd
stage a little party." he said.

Girl Flglrts Abductors
She attempted te free herself from

his grasp, but a voice from the machine
bald :

"Pull her In and we'll give her n
ride. She'll be glad te go en a party.
She's a little bashful, that's all.''

Miss P.ile screamed and struggled,
clawing wildly, nnd digging her fingers
into the man's face and kicking him.

This apparently enraged the man,
who pulled the girl toward him, picked
her up and half dragged her toward
the enr. His companion opened a doer,
and started the meter.

At thnt Instant the nurse, In uni-
form, appeared around the corner. Beth
men paused nnd looked ns the nurse
hurried toward them.

A sharp command te release the girl
wns followed by a piercing screum for
help, and the telephone operator, who
had fainted, was dropped te the grass
border of the Parkway.

The nutomebllo leaped forward nnd
the nurse approached the operator. She
applied first-ai- d treatment, after which
she assisted her te the hospital, a short
distance awny. There, following n short
rest, the girl revived and was sent
home.

Accosted a Week Age
"I was se timet." said Miss Pyle,

In her home this morning, ns she snug,
gled down In the covers ns if gled of
her safe refuge, "I screamed with nil
my might, of course. Lnst Friday
night I was waiting for the car. It was
about 8 o'clock. A man came up te me
and suid. 'Cnn I walk home with you?'

"I looked at him and kept en walk-
ing, until I get far enough ahead et
him te cress- - te the ether side of the
street. Then I started walking fnster,
my knees gnve way nnd I guess I must
have fainted, because the next thing I
knew I wns in some woman's heuso nnd
a policeman wns asking me questions.

"Well, lnst night I was thinking of
se many thinss, nud this auto drove up
along side of me. The man in the
back said 'Yeu nre coming with hie.'

"I screamed and kicked nnd fought
him ns best I could until I fainted
again. But I de knew that the man
driving the car looked very much like
the fellow who came up te me en Fri-
day.

"He looked sort of old and hnd a
gray mustache. The man who had
spoken te me and tried te make me get
In the automobile Is tall and dark and
stout, I think, but I was just toe
stared te notice much of nn. thing."

Miss Pyle lias been employed with the
Bell Telcphone Company at Seieuteenth
nud Arch streets as an operator since
liibt July. This is the first position she
has ever held. She Is of medium
height, has light blown hair, blue ejes
and dimples which show very plainly
as she talks.

U. S. GL1DERINCRASH

Edmund T. Allen Injured When
Plane Falls In Germany

fiersfeld, Germany, Sept. 21. (By
A. P.) Edmund T. Allen, the Amer-
ican gliding expert, who recently par-
ticipated In the competition at Clereon-

t-Ferrand. France, suffered an ac-

cident when his plane crashed during n
flight ut WuBsei-Kiippe-, near here, yes-
terday.

The nature and extent of his In-

juries have net jet been learned.

1)0 VOII WANT A IMKD Al'TOMpnU.KT
The clasaintd column et thn UtKSIve

FtiBlie LxixiKk Hit em et tn bat harialm
te be found In Uied Can en pan 27 .adv.

Published Dell Bxcpt Bundwr,
Cepyrlsht. Ia2. by

Tariff Looms as Leading
Issue in Coming Campaign

Strikes in Big Laber Centers Alse Expected te
Become Important Facter in This Year's
Elections Democrats Deyeid of Policies

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
ntKtr Evrnlnir Tublle Idser

Cepvriuht,- - Hit. te PuWle Ltdetf Cemvanu

Washington, Sept. 21. The disposal
of the bonus nnd tariff blllH nnd the
decision of the Dcmecrntlc cnmpalgn
managers te put the international Issue

in cold storage leave the coming enm- -

fialgn without any clear Issue et tne
bert. ,.,...

If 'you arc a taxpayer
being leaded with heavier burdens, you
are invited te vote for the Republican
Party en the ground thnt the Repub-
lican President vetoed the bonus bill.
But If you nre a soldier and seek te
dip your hands into the Treasury, you
Will nlse vote for the Itcpublicnn candi-
date for Congress, because he personally
voted for the bonus. There nrc a few
honorable exceptions te this catch-penn- y

method of winning, such as Senators
Pepper, Reed, Frellnghuyscn nnd Cel-
der, but generally the Republicans who
were up for went after the
soldier vote, while trusting te the Pres-
ident te held the taxpayer vete for
them through his veto.

The Democratic record Is no better.
The opposition divided en the bonus as
badly as did the Republican Party.
Beth sides meant te catch them cem-fn- g

and going.

Tariff Far Frem Clear
The tariff is hardly clearer as a line

of division between the parties. Rc- -
are that the new bill isfierts some sections and the Democrats

hope to make It an issue. But hew
does It work out? If jeu nre a strong
protectionist, you nre invited te vote
for the Republicans en the ground thnt
they hnve revised the rates upward.
But If you ere afraid that this will
incrense the cost of living for you, you
nrc asked te put your faith in the au- -

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO 0 1 -
PHILLIES (1st)-.- . 0 '

Kcene nnd OTurrcll; Weinert and Peters. Heran and Eeutelle.

CINCINNATI 0 0 .

BOSTON (N.L.) 1st.. 0 0

PARKER TO JOIN LATER IN NEW BRUNSWICK INQUIRY

Ellid Paxkcr, Burlington. County murder investigator, ts

later te tnku jMrt iu the investigation of the slaying of thu

Jiev. i:dwaid Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Eleaner Kduhardt Hills ut
. today

said he had compelled, te ict'use
betauie is busy Grand Jury

Jehn"

PREEN I INS

I IASR E

New Schedule of Duties Be- -

comes Effective at Mid-

night Tonight

RUSH PORT SHIPMENTS

W Aaseriatrd rrtMt
Washington, Sept. 21. President

Harding today signed the Tariff Bill of
1022, making the new rates effective at
midnight tonight.

The bill iii signed shortly after 11
o'clock in the President's office in the
presence of Chairman McCumber, "f
the Senate Finance Committee; Chair-
man Ferdncy, of the Heuse Wnjs and
Means Committee, nnd a number of
Heuse members.

Remarking that the mca'ure hnd been
"long in the mnklng," President Hard-
ing, after he hnd nfficd his signature
with a pen presented te him by Mr.
Fordney. bald that "if we succeed, as
I hope we will, in mailing effective the
clastic previsions of this bijl, it will
prove the greatest contribution toward

'progress In tut iff -- making in a century.
One of these who witnessed the sign-

ing wns Ilnrrv Peiker. Negro mes-
senger for the Heuse Wnj and Menus
Committee for the last thlrt -- three

curs. Perker was introduced te the
President with the remark fieni Cheir-mn- n

Ferdncy tllnt he had witnessed the
signing of the Ulnsle. P.ine-Aldiie- h

und tnilff bills
In addition te Senater Met 'umber and

Representative Feiduc. these who wit-
nessed signing of the bill were Heiire-sentativ-

Hnwlev. Oreeen :

Colerado; Hadley. Washington;
Watsen, Pennsylvania ; Yeung, North
Dakota ; Green, lewn, Republican mem-her- s

of the Wns und Menus Com-
mittee; Geerge A. Sanderson, secre-
tary of the Senate; William Tyler Page,
clerk of the Heuse; Judge Marien Dcv-rie- s,

of the United States Cen it of Cus-
toms .Appeals, and Representative
Rlcketts, Ohie, chairman of the Heuse
Cemmitce en Enrolled Bills, who
brought the tariff measure te the White
Ilpuse.

Treasury officials, in discussing the
new u t today, said that although no
reorganization of the customs service
would be the staffs of the
customs offices In n number of larger
ports of entrv would hoe te be ex-

panded te hnndle the inci-fase- d volume
of work.

The new rates go into effect nt
12:01 o'clock tomorrow morning, since
It is provided in the bill it

operative the day following
ennctment into law: Reports reaching
Washington from nil ports were that
Continued en rase Twrntr-IUf- . Column
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therity the President has te lower the
rotes fixed In the bill.

The tariff will probably be mere of
en issue than anything else. It Is
being hiinrnlv criticized in Republican
nnnra. nml thn word comes from Ohie
and Minnesota, nnd from some ether
places, that there la n considerable
reaction against the Ferdncy-McCura-b- er

rates. But there never was n
revision of duties where results are
less clear te these who enncted it. or
the voters who will pass upon it, than
the present one.

A geed many Democrats are
ever the suppression of the

League of Nations Issue, which Gov-
ereor Cox recently tried te inject into
the campaign. But here ugain is no
real line of cleavage. If you want
this country te enter the League the
Democrats have the League policy In
cold storage. The Republicans have
Its equivalent, nn association of na-

tions, in cold storage. Yeu may vote
against International experimentation
equally In cither party, for it is made
perfectly plain that neither one of them
has any enthusiasm for the policy it

in cold storage.
Strikes May Become Issue

In Industrial centers, where the la-

bor vote Is large, the recent .strikes
will undoubtedly take the leading place
as nn issue. But the likelihood is that
the Republican candidates for Congress
will accommodate themselves te the
temncr of their' constituents. The Inck
of discipline shown when n Republican
Heuse overrode the President's veto en
the bonus is characteristic. Republican
candidates, seeking the lnber vote, will

Continued en Pate Four. Column Four

a. request te make an investiga

PEACE OR WAR PUT

UP TO KEMALISTS

Allies Anxiously Await Turkish
Stand en Proposed Near-Ea- st

Conference

BRITISH STILL AT CHANAK

Bv .4atec(atfrf rr
Paris. Sept. 21. There is no ques-

tion of the Immediate withdrawal of
the British troops from Chanak en the
Asiatic side of the Straits of the Darda-
nelles. The British nre net in danger
of uttnek there nre indentiens
thnt the soldiers will remain in Chanak
pending the peace conference.

Mustnphn Kemal Pasha is new faced
with two distinct parties iu his

the warlike and demand-
ing the immediate occupiitlen of Thrace
and the ether pacific and willing tereninln in the present Turkish Natien-nil- st

positions in Asia Miner until the
conference settles the pence terms.
Kcnuil Is suppertlnc the pacific mem- -

l,e ,v,i,nment and probablyin i.B,e t0 he1'1 thp nrniy in check.
ierid Bey, representative of the ,J

,"vyn,mp,,t. cned at the Foreign
today te ehtnin

M'sterday's decision ns te thecalling of ii pence conference. TheKemalist Government was Informed ofhe decision te held the conference nnd
circle? CUROrl' nwn,,C(l ln efTicial

When the meeting of the allied rep-
resentatives is lesumed tomorrow after-noon Lord C urzen hopes te reach a deft-- lte agreement with Premier I'elncare

,f0',1', nf 1,nly. "' thelltlens which the peace confer-ne- eshall be hi Id niu, the question of
Ihe strehs.

nml nilll,nry P"n of

Londen. Sept.2i7 (By A. P.)
iiir

" lirerr,,,iR 'n,l tewnr.I solving thebetween France nnd GreatBritain ever the Near Eastern crisis
vn1thC. situation new lies withthe Nationalists, frm Wheinothing has as yet been heard withte their Intentions toward theneutral zone nnd crossing into Thrace.If the Angera agree te npeace conference there will obviously

be an armistice. In the meantimethere is no basis for the suggestion that(.rent Brituln be prepared te evac.uate the position her troops ure holding
nt Chanak, en the Aslntic side of thestral s, in return for French navalassistance.

Prime Minister Lloyd Geerge today
told representatives of the Britishtrades union congress thnt peace had
nlWijK been the Government's objective
and that it had no Intention of pro-
voking w'Jir. He declared that it was
partly due tP the prompt action of the
British Gevsnmnt that the position
Ceufcaael ea p Twentr-ar- e. Column live
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

SENATE BACKS
.'

VETO, KILLINGfj

BONUS DILL1

Sustains President by Margin
of Four Ballets Fewer

Than Twe-Thir- ds

VOTE OF 44 TO 28 FAILS
IN REPASSING MEASURE

Democrats Upheld Harding as
Party Lines Are Swept

Away

PROPONENTS TO FIGHT ON

Ledge and Mendell Beth Line
Up Against White

Heuse

Bv Associated Prtat
Washington, Sept. 21. Fer a third

time the soldiers' bonus legislation has
foiled of enactment.

The Senate late yesterday sustained
President Harding's veto of the

bill, the Tete of 44 te
28 falling four short of the two-thir-

mnjerity necessary te hnve made it a
law without the Executive's signature.

Five hours befero the Senate acted.
the Heuse overrode the veto, 258 te 54.

The action of the Scnnte makes im-
possible veterans' compensation legisla-
tion at least until the next session of
Congress, which will begin early In De- -
reiiieer. .Meantime, However. It Is the
purpose of some proponents te continue
the fight nnd the bonus may become an
issue In some of the congressional and
senatorial campaigns this fall.

The first bonus bills were introduced
in the Heuse and Senate enrly in the
special session of ftlie Slxty-sixt- h Con-
gress, which began May 10. 1010. Se
many different proposals were offered In
the Heuse that all were referred te theWays and Means Committee, which
began hearings en September 20, 1010.Ne spokesmen for veterans' organiza-
tions appeared, however, and actieswas delayed.

Numerous Hearings
Hearings were reopened hv fha mm.

mittcc en March 2, 1020, and continued
for inree weens, xne ericinnl "Hv..
leid" pmn was drafted and the billreported te the Heuso- - en Mny 21. Itwas passea eigut days later by a vote
of 28U te 02, and was sent te the Sen-
ate, which referred it te the Finance
Committee. Thnt committee reported
out the bill en February 28, 1021. but
it foiled with the,, adjournment of the
Sixty-sixt- h Congress.

After the present Congress was called
cSaWh?ng8C April VT n'Su'.
new bills were offered and en June 20
the t inance Committee reported out the
"five-fold- " plan with the cash bonus
feature. The Senate sent this back te
the committee, however, en July 12,
ut the request of President Herding.

Last January 31, the Ways and
Means Committee began new hearing
and after some discussion and con-
ferences with members of the Finance
Committee and' President Harding the
bill killed yesterday was drafted. It
was 'reported te the Heuse en March 14
and was passed en March 2.'! by a vote)
of :w:t te 70. The day following it was
scut te the Scnute, te which it was re-
ported buck from the Finance Com-
mittee en June 8. On August 31 the
Senate passed it by a vote et 4" te 22.

AfUr two weeks in conference it was
Continued en I'uce Four. Column Three

GIGLI'S LUGGAGE SEIZED
WHEN HE LANDS AT N. Y.

Tener Finds Angered Impresario
Held Up Effects In Pending. Suit

New Yerk, Sept. 21. Due te the
arm of the wireless, Benjamin

Glgll, famous Metropolitan operatic star
and successor te Caruso, who arrived
jesterday from an extended Seuth
American tour en beard the steamship
Colombe, has been deprived of his
luggage temporarily, at least.

According te Majer F. II. La Guar-di- a,

who represents Glgll, the noted
tenor while in Rie de Janeiro contracted
with one Sener Bcnnctti. Then Glgll
decided te sine for n rival Impresario.
Bennett! objected strenuously, but the
tenor wns adamant. As a result Bcn-net- tl

brought suit for 200,000 francs,
alleging that Glgli's action in singing
for the opposition hed done hlin much
harm professionally.

Before papers could be served, how-
ever, Gigll sailed for Italy te fill an
engagement. Frem there he returned
te the United .Stiites hoping the action
was ended and that Bcnnettl had de-

termined te forgive nnd forget.

indep?nde"nce hall guide
is fired for asking tips

William E. Myers Wasn't Satisfied
With Pay and Leses His Jeb

Following eomplelnts from visitors
that a guide at Independence Hall re-
quested gratuities from visitors, Wil-
liam K. Myers, 4111 II Keyser street,
Gcimantewn, was discharged by Chief
of the Bureau of City Property Baxter
today.

Mjers denied that he solicited money,
but admitted that he accepted small
sums for his services when proffered,
lie has been employed in the capacity
of guide since May 1, 1011), and Is a
veteran of the Spanish-America- n und
World Wars.

TEN IN LEAGUE COUNCIL

Membership Is ln
creased te Six '

Geneva. Sept. 21. (By A. P.) Tha
council of the Lengue of Nations de-

rided today te Increase the non ermanent

membership of the council from
four te six.

This will make the council member
ship ten, with the nep. permanent mem-
bers in the majority,

GRAIN FUTURES DILL SIGNED
Washington, Sept. 21. The Cupper-Tlnch- er

bill,, providing for regulstiem
nf tradlne ln futures en craln mnrketa..
wus signed today by President Hardhef
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